**Core tip:** Among the complications of PAAG injections, distant migration is relatively rare. Symptoms at presentation depend on the course and sometimes may be misdiagnosed. Here, we present a rare case of a patient who repeatedly presented with lumps and infections, without bacterial contamination or an obvious histopathologic explanation. This case shows that PAAG gel can migrate after long periods of time, and debridement surgery may be necessary even without symptoms. It took four months to make an accurate diagnosis since the patient did not disclose her history, which serves as a reminder not to limit our diagnostic ideas to the symptomatic area.

INTRODUCTION
============

Polyacrylamide hydrogel (PAAG) injections were once prevalent in breast augmentation and have been prohibited for augmentation mammaplasty in China since a large number of patients whose breasts were augmented with PAAG injections have continued to seek medical advice as a result of related complications. Reports of unfavorable results causing debridement operations are rare; however, with an increasing number of complications, PAAG injections have been shown to be potentially dangerous, causing substantial irreversible damage to the breasts of previously healthy women\[[@B1],[@B2]\]. The exact number of patients who underwent PAAG injections in breast augmentation remains unclear, but approximately 300000 women are estimated to have undergone this procedure\[[@B3]\].

The reported complications\[[@B4]\] following PAAG injections for augmentation mammaplasty include swelling, pain, subcutaneous nodules, infection and gel migration. Among all these complications, local migration is common and can be easily diagnosed. However, distant migration is relatively rare. The symptoms at presentation depend on the course, and these symptoms may sometimes be misdiagnosed. Here we present a rare case of a patient who repeatedly presented lumps and infection, without bacterial contamination and obvious histopathologic explanations. The aim of this case report is to highlight this unusual complication to avoid incorrect diagnosis and to provide more insights for clinical diagnosis.

CASE PRESENTATION
=================

Chief complaints
----------------

A 49-year-old female presented at the hospital with a one-year history of a vulvar lump with swelling and was admitted to the general surgical department.

History of the present illness
------------------------------

The patient found a vulvar lump a year ago with swelling and tenderness, which had recently gradually increased.

History of past illness
-----------------------

There was a past history of cervical conization 8 years ago. There was no history of diabetes or hypertension and no family history.

Physical examination
--------------------

On physical examination, the lump was tender and was as large as a finger. The patient's temperature was 36.7 °C, with a pulse rate of 82 beats/min and a respiration rate of 19/min; the patient's blood pressure was 14.1/9.6 kPa.

Laboratory examinations
-----------------------

Hepatitis B surface antigen (HbsAg; 6.48 S/CO; reference range: \< 1.00 S/CO) and hepatitis B core antibody (HbcAb, 15.52 U/L, reference range \< 10.00 U/L) results were positive. Blood analysis, biochemical tests, coagulation function, renal function, tumor markers, syphilis, HIV tests, and other tests showed no obvious abnormalities.

Imaging examinations
--------------------

An initial imaging evaluation by sonography (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) showed several subcutaneous fluid-filled regions from the left vulva to the pubic symphysis that were multilocular and mobile. The largest lump was 6.11\*1.84\*2.62 cm, and all of these fluid-filled regions were considered possible fat liquefaction. The lump was further evaluated by a pelvic cavity magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan. This scan revealed a cystic area (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which was considered a benign lesion, including lymphangioma.

![Ultrasound scan showing one of the subcutaneous fluid-filled regions from the left vulva to pubic symphysis that was multilocular and mobile.](WJCC-7-3322-g001){#F1}

![Pelvic enhanced nuclear magnetic resonance scan revealing a cystic area in the left vulva, as shown by the arrow.](WJCC-7-3322-g002){#F2}

Further diagnostic work-up
--------------------------

The resection of the vulvar mass and closed drainage were conducted. Intraoperative observations showed that the mass did not have an obvious capsule, and its boundaries were unclear. The subcutaneous tissue presented as a cavity, and yellow material, similar to bean dregs, came out of the cavity (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Histopathology revealed that the tissue was composed of a foreign-body granuloma (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). She was discharged on first postoperative day. Three weeks postoperatively, the patient was hospitalized as a result of fever and chills, with a peak temperature of 38.7 °C. The wound was healing slowly, and the left lower abdominal wall was swollen, tender, and hot. A blood test showed that high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (84.6 mg/L), neutrophil granulocytes (21.8\*10^9^/L) and white blood cells (23.4\*10^9^/L) were obviously increased. Additionally, an abdominal CT scan indicated extensive infiltration and effusion from the left hypochondriac region to the vulva, mostly in the left lower abdomen, and postoperative changes were suspected (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, the patient underwent local drainage with an 8F \"pigtail\" tube. The drainage fluid seemed similar to that of the last time. The drainage culture showed no bacterial contamination. Then, the patient was discharged with decreasing effusion.

![Yellow material that resembled bean dregs without an obvious capsule was found during surgery.](WJCC-7-3322-g003){#F3}

![Microscopic appearance of the gray-white and gray-yellow tissue revealed dilated or fissured interconnected cysts with pseudopapillary structures. The cyst wall was composed of fibrous tissue with hyaline degeneration. There are many tissue cells and foreign body giant cells in the inner wall (hematoxylin and eosin staining; original magnification: 200×).](WJCC-7-3322-g004){#F4}

![An abdominal computed tomography scan showed extensive infiltration and effusion from the left hypochondriac region to the vulva, as indicated by the arrow.](WJCC-7-3322-g005){#F5}

However, she was readmitted to the hospital a month later, reporting the swelling of the bilateral chest wall with fever. The highest temperature was 37.8 °C, and the blood test was similar to that at the last admission, with increased high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (48.5 mg/L), neutrophil granulocytes (9.65\*10^9^/L), and white blood cells (11.6\*10^9^/L). The sonography of the bilateral hypochondriac area revealed a hypoechoic area on each side shaped like bars (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The size of the left region was 21.95\*2.32\*9.59 cm, and the size of the right region was 12.28\*1.30\*12.01 cm. Both hypoechoic areas seemed continuous with deep in the breasts. The patient reported that she had hid the fact that she had undergone breast augmentation surgery with PAAG injections 20 years ago until she was repeatedly asked about her past history by an ultrasound doctor.

![Ultrasonography of the bilateral hypochondriac region demonstrating that there was a hypoechoic area shaped like a bar on each side.](WJCC-7-3322-g006){#F6}

FINAL DIAGNOSIS
===============

Finally, based on the history and the repeated lumps and infection, a diagnosis of distant migration of PAAG was made.

TREATMENT
=========

The patient refused surgery and was then treated with anti-inflammatory therapies and drainage.

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
=====================

After 6 months of follow-up, the patient\'s condition was stable.

DISCUSSION
==========

Based on the fluidity of PAAG and the thin fibrous capsule surrounding the gel, the injected PAAG breaks down under certain conditions, including pressure, gravity, trauma, and massage, which may accelerate gel migration by disrupting the fibrous capsule.

PAAG injections are performed mostly in retromammary space, where the structure is loose. PAAG can move down the surface of the chest muscles to lower areas through the retromammary space. The distant migration in this patient appeared after a long period of time and was combined with infection after drainage. A chronic cavity formed once the PAAG reached the vulva and was maintained for prolonged periods. The drainage in this case did not resemble the drainage that is typically reported in the literature, which is thick, yellow, granular, and colloid with small transparent particles\[[@B5],[@B6]\]. This may be the reason that inflammatory cells infiltrated the area and broke down the original structure.

Breast duct injury and perioperative contamination during gel injection were believed to play an essential part in infection. In this case, the vulvar mass resection exposed the wound to streams of PAAG, which we speculate may have been the reason of repeated infections. Although microorganisms can grow easily in gel solutions and can move when the gel migrates, the culture of the drainage showed no bacterial contamination in this case, and the swelling and fever may have been be due to an inflammatory reaction to the foreign body.

Some scholars\[[@B7],[@B8]\] believe that patients with PAAG injections without complications do not need treatment. However, in this case, even after 20 years, the gel was still able to migrate and cause an infection; thus, treatment may need to be reconsidered. Although there are no standard therapeutic regimens, timely debridement surgery may be the most effective treatment for complications currently\[[@B4],[@B9]-[@B11]\].

It is noteworthy that it took four months to accurately diagnose this patient. Female patients, especially in China, may hide their history about their sex life and breast augmentation due to embarrassment or because they do not believe that it is associated with diseases, which makes diagnosis more difficult. It is important not to limit diagnostic possibilities to the place where the symptoms are located. In this case, lumps appeared three times in different parts of the body, and it is remarkable that each lump appeared higher on the body than the previous one. The symptoms and examination results were not typical enough to make the correct diagnosis, but the regular change of location could serve as a diagnostic clue for a high lesion.

CONCLUSION
==========

PAAG gel can migrate after extended periods of time. Timely debridement surgery may be necessary even when symptoms are not present after polyacrylamide hydrogel injection. Diagnostic possibilities should not be limited to the place where the symptom is located.
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